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TOGETHER with all and singular the ltiglrts, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Premises before rncntioned unto the party of the sccond part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.5,............. .l*L/.,,u Heirs, Executors and

sam€ or any part th.f.of.

sh.ll, or or before Satrrday niglrt of each we.k, lroo and aiter the datc oi these presenlsi Da, or carse to bc lBid k, the said IfIICHANICS PERPETUAI,
1l , 

^

/
Dollars, at the rate of eight

.eri* o! cl.ss of sha.es oI th. capital stock of said A$ociation shall r€ach the par viluc oI one hundred dotlars lcr share, as ascertaiDed und€r the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sunr "t.. J.l-.r..'.i....t.f-.t.,.r.....-,-,1/..r.,r..-r.-r-../. t.t...1'......
/

...Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respccts cot-nply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.s they now exist, o. hercafte. may be aEend.d, and rrovidcd furtLer, that rllc said perty of the llrst part, in accordancc wit! the said Conltitutiotr .nd By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said prcmises insured in conrpanies satislactory to the Association for a sum not less than
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!.id !.rty of the frst Dart. And nr such lroccednrg the party ol tie i.st part agrccs dqt a recciver nEy at once be ipDointed by the court to takc cfiarse ot rhe

mrtsag.d prop.rty and r.c€iye the rents and Drolits thereol, same to be held sutjcct to the nhrtsagc d(bt, aitcr Daying thc costs of ttc rcccivcrshi!,

And ir is further stipulated .trd agrccd, that any rnns cxpcrded L, sakl Associatim ior nEuratrce of the rroDertr or Io. pa),rcnt oi tar.s thcr€on, or to
..hoye atry prior €f,cumbranc., shall be add€d to and corstil{tc a Dart oi thc debt hcrcby secuied, and sh.ll bcar irterest at slmc ratc,

. ,4. ,^ l- , ,/

.-...hand.......... and seal.......... the day and year 6rst above written.

Witness:

.. C.. r...,.., -..t...3-... (...... (SEAL)

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSoNALLY appeared before me,...--. ................:;..//*..t'!../.La-../......{, ::1. L..4....2.............and rnade oath that ..,.-She saw the within named

,i I r) .1 tL.
.. .L./-t..2.r...(...(.:.t............-1........-.!..t.'.<...2...A..1.............

sign, seal and as.,.,-......
0, //,

.....act and deed deliver thc within written deed, and that ...:J.he, with........h|-....J.\.: 4L(.!.-<.
7

..Q..y-..n.t-

.-.----..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this..-.,-....--..--- , 3+zl
of, @/o ltr, ,..................A. D. 1s23......

() (SEAT,.)
S. C.Notary Pubtic,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

...,....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs

-...-....-.-.-..-did thie day appear befole me, atrd, apon beins ,riyat.ly rnd scparatcly qamin.d

by n., did d.clare tltat 6he dod fre.ty, volunt rily and without any comptrlsiotr, dred or lear of any p.rson o. pe.sons whomso.v€r, rcnounc., rel.as. and for.v.r

r.linquish uto thc within named MECHANICS PIIRPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Cr.enville, S. C., its tucccsso.s and Asigns, all h.r

inter.sr .nd Btrte, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in or to all and siryul.r the Prcmh€s within mention.,! and r€l.ased.

Notary Public,
SEAL.)
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